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  ATPase’in the iliicfosonial niembrane of the rabbit kidney and bladder and the related bio－
IQgical． macrQm． ．olec．ules． su．ch．as prQtein． and pucleic． acid were svbrpittect for the analysis with the sucrose
・density gradient method in order to know their in vitro localization and distribution． On the other
hand， the．勿痂。 experiment was carrまed out， with the above grotip being a standard皿odel， on the
rabbits・ with experimentally indUced spinal injury and those With such injury treated with Robaveron．
  The following results were obtained．
  1） ATPase localized in the・ rnembrane of organelles such as microsomes， mito¢hondria， gra－
nules， lysosomes and their upper fraction showed the distribution of the regular fashion corresponding
well to the protein fractions．
  2） ATPase of the microsomal membrane of the kidney and bladder， namely 48，000 × g frac一
＊現在 台糖ファイザー株式会社生産本部品質管理部
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tion， showed a localization of a single peak exactly corresponding to the dist’ribution of other membrane
biological macromolecules such as protein and nucleic acids． This distribution changed to the dual・
peak pattern under the action of Brij 58 showing the elevation of the relative activity of ATPase． Two
peaks consisted of the ．low density fraction and the upPer layer fraction． On the other hand， this
enzyme was shifted， ynder the presence of DOq， to the fracti．on of the heavy specific gravity 4ccom－
panied by formation of 4 new fraction oflow density．．
  3） ln animals with injury at the 16w spinal cord the’kidriey ATPase and the．microsomal bio－
logical ma’cromolecules ・moved to・the low density area just as seen in the addition of Brij 58 to the
normal rabbit． Administration’ of Robaveron resulted in restoration to the normal pattern．
  4） Hemoglobin－like pigment appearipg in the supernatant fraction bf the kidney and bladder
microsome after spinal cord injury， either the high Qr low， was effectively inhibited by means of’admin－
istration of Robaveron．
  5） Microsomal （Na＋ 一 K＋） ATPase was partly purified in the animals， normal， spinal cord injury
and Robaveron－treated． The relative activity of this enzyme of these three groups showed no signifi－
cant difference．
  From the results as abOve， therapeutig effect of Robaveron for the qiMculty in urination in spinal






















































機，RPS－2A型． swinging bucket rotorで25，000 rpm
Fig． 1．
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Preparation of the sub－cellular fractions of rabbit kidney．
                  Homogenates
                                      （x2）
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150 nin． 25，000rpm with swinging bucket rotor





Fractionation with fraction coUector
            1
25，000rpm with swinging bucket ro’tor
o
   Supernatant fraetion （A）
Preparatienlof．：rabbitLlrenal micrcsomal
fractions．
   Homogenates
         7，000 x g． 15min． （x2）




      48，000 x g． 30min．
PのP。t・
                Sediment frac七iQn （B）
Fig． 3． Preparation of microsomal fractions
        from rabbit bladder．
              Rabbits bladder
                        soaked in O．154M Nal
                        solution containing 5n“v1
                        El］rA at O’C
    Muscle
lcr／a Homogenates
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     Mucosa
ICfiS Homogenates
        a
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Superposed on gradient sucrose （10 一 45pto）
     Homogenates
       Mixture
               7，000 x g． 15min．
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       f
120min． 20，000rpm
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48，0QO x g． 30min．
P・P・t。 Supematant
Resuspended i鳳 0。25鳩 sucrose－O．3M
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s・p・・p・・ed・・1i・r・・g・adient・uc閃舘（1〔レ45％）
Centrifugation12Q皿in． 2G，（X）Or噂p．m●Kith swinging bucket rotor
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Fig．4． Distribution of membrane ATPase and
   proteins in the supernatant fraction of
   sub－cellular particles of rabbi亡kidney












































 50m M Tris buffer （pH 7．4）， 3 mM MgC12 100






 O 10 20 30Cbottom） C top）                Ffaction number
Fig．5． Distribution of me皿brane ATPase and
   proteins in the sediment fraction of
   sub－cellular particles of rabbit kidney
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Fig・ 6・ 1．nflugnce of． P． QC，4g d．BTIj ．58．gn． th． e qistribution profile of renal rnicrosomal ATPase and
      the other niacrdni61ecuiaf substanc6s ’（proteins and nucleic acids） in rabbit： Sucrose
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Fig． 7． lnfluence of DOC and Brij 58 on the distribution profile of cystic ATPase’ and’ the
      other macromolecular substances proteins and nucleic acids） in tabbit t Sucrose density




























































o OVV’ 10 20 30in vivo normalizing effect of Robavero on the mQdified distribution profile
of renal microsomal ATPase and the other macromolecular substances （proteins
and nucleic acids） in spinal cord injury rabbits．
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分画について得られた結果は，Fig・5に示すごとくで，


















































































一一狽a一 Spinal cord injury
一一一Z・一 Robaveron treated
   s．c．a．
義
3so 400 4so soo 3so 400 4so soo 3so 400 4so soo．m
Fig． 9． Preventive effect of Robaveron against hemorrhagic phenomenon in the supernatant






































－e” Spinal cord injury
－O一 Robaveron treated
S．C，L
 3so 400 4so 500 nm．
Fig． 10． Preventive effect of Robaveron against
    hemorrhagic phenomenon in the supe－
    rnatant fraction of cystic microsomes
    （48，000 × g） in・the spinal cord injury






















































































 o    Ft ’” loo so V  o Nat  i5 ’66 i16  ． ．  ． ．．，i60 K’                Cation C rnM）
Ii”ig． i l． （Na’一K＋） ATPase activity of rabbit renal
    microsome relating to the concentration
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    Table 1． ln vivo pretective effect of Robavgron against hemorrhagic phenom6non in the supernatant
             fraction of renal micresomes （48，000 x g） in the spinal cord injury rabbit．
opticaldensitア “t 415 nmand absorption ratio
Rxperimental system1管 II斎 工II井川          Iv汁 騨
OD（rati・） OD（rati・） 。D（・a七i・） ・D（・atir）OD （rati・）
CQntrol
rpinal cord









o．718．（1。oo）    o．512 （1．oo）
p．880 （1．23）    o．665 （1．30）





唐浮垂?高≠狽≠獅 xIO x4． x5 x10
Judgement Qn the
????モ?of． Robaveron
F・siti・6． Positive Positive Negative
Note：（1）． Ramark ： 一 Lower spinal eord i’njury aniinal 一一 ．Upper spinal cord injury anlmal
（2） Each ’experimental group consists of 3 individuals．
Table 2．（Na＋一K＋）．ATPase activity prepared from renal microsomeE of rabbit．
C。ncentra七i。n。f興a＋    十≠獅?K
ATPase ac㌻ivity（μm・1・・Pi／㎎．P・Qt・in／h。・・）
■ユn the reactionmixture Mg＋＋ATP。。e    （N。＋一．K＋jA四・・e






160 O 20．14 16。．25 3．89
150 10 34．84 13．93 20．91
130 3Q 34．83 14．71 20．12
110 50 35．60 19．35 16．25
90 7Q ．34．83 18．58 19．35
70 90 32．51 14．71 17．80
50 110 24．77 15．48 9．29
30 130 21．0 17．28 3．71
20 140 18．58 15．48 3．1
10 150 19．34 21．68 一2．3
The microsoma］． fraction was incubated at 200C for 30 minu七es as described in text．
Then， O．2ml of sample was transferred to test tubes containing 3mM Mg一C O－150 TtiM
Na一［C O－150 niM K＋C and 50 rnM Tri s－HCL buffer， pH 7．1 （total 1．8ml）．
The reactibn mixtures were preineubated at 370C for 10 minutes and after that， O．2
ml of 10 rriM ATP was further added and the incubation was performed at 370C， fbr
15 minutes． The reaction was stopped with lml of 10fe TCA．











   Table． S．











In vivo effect of Revaberon on the activity of renal microsomal （Na＋一K＋） ATPase
ATPase ac七ivity（アm・1・sPi／mgPr。tein／h。Ur）Experimental system
Total ATPase   十十 （Na＋．K＋jATP。。e
1． C・n七r。1（N・rma1r bbit） 61．4 22．工 39．3    柴i1．o）
II． LQwer site spinalﾛnJU「y 81．8 29．6 52．2（1．33）
    勢i1。o）
工II．          11
iRobaveron treated）
73．5 29．5 44．0（年・12） （O．84）
工v。 UpPer site spinal｡nJU「y 83．1 29．3 53．8（1．37） （1．o）




Ratio of （Na＋ 一 K＋） ATPase aetivity．
General prccedure ： As described in the text7 the renal midrosornal fraction was
           i6。1・七・d fr。m each experim・nt。！anim。19。。。p（・。nsi。t・d。f
           3’ individuals）． The preparation of （Na＋ 一 K＋）・A［rPase was
           earried out using the same method as noted in Table IV．
           Enzyrne ac七tvity was measured in the reaction mi）とture
           contalning 130 nM Na＋ and 20 nalNl K＋．
Table． 4．．In vivo ¢ffect of Rovaberon on the activity of cystic microsomal




1． Control （Normal rabbit）39．36． 謎）．36
II． Lower site spinal injury37．27 35・69
1工1． 悶 37．15 40．25
＋（R・baver。n treated）
工V． UpPer site spinal injury3∋．O 36．O
V．       ，■
{ （Robaveron treated）35．53 34．Q2
Note： Experimental procedure ： as deseribed in Table V．
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